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REAL ESTATE.
riTV IMIOIM'.HTV Koll SAl.i:.

; Sholes' Bargains
West Farnam

$13,000 An extra good, modern,
well built, hot water heated home.
with two baths? extra choice loca
tion.

$7,600 An extra well built, aunrter Bawed
oak finish, with oak doors down
stairs, an wniio enamel upstairs;

.not water ileal ; extra Rood ar-
rangement, splendidly well bunt;
south and east exposure, on a cor-nc- r,

an extra good home very
cheap.

SPECIALS
$4,300-;23- O5 S. 31st St Go out today and

look at this house If you want a
first-clas- s, modern, well
built homo .absolutely built right;
finely finished In oak with oak
floors; handsomely decorated; four
bedrooms; east front lot.

t

A REAL BARGAIN
--M6 a 37th St., beautiful 60xl40-fo- ot

lot, with extra good, well built,
modern house, or will sell
with 109-fo- ot front. If desired. The
house Is not new, but is extra well
built and very well arranged and
nnciy iinisnea in hard woods.

INVESTMENT
$31,000 A brick Improved, extra fine lo

cation, for permanent rental: in
come $3,120, and renting below the
real value. Can make easy terms
on part, investigate tnis.

115.000 income ii.&oo. practically new.
within five blocks of 16th and Har
ney, well built of tapestry brick,
cement porencs; extra gooa.

. VACANT
$ 130 feet youth front in Happy Hoi- -

Just west of 51st St., one of the
most neauiiiui DUiiaing sites left.

. S4.50O. CheaD.
. $3,60095x150 feet, at the northeast corner

v) of 35th .and .Poppleton Ave., one
sj, i. f, tho-be- st- bargains in vacant

,. property in the city.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
913 City. Nafl Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.

For Sale
The Turner
Residence

This Is an exceptional residence prop
erty, known as Ultt Farnam tit., and Is
an artistic, exclusive, home-lik-e, brick
and stone residence of structural quality,
located on one of the most desirable
tracts of ground on west Farnam St.,
having 2SD feet south frontage on Far
r.am, 23S feet east frontage on o3d and
258 west frontage on 34th St. This house
Is In excellent condition throughout and
beautifully finished in selected woods
such as quarter sawed white oak, curly
birch, bird's eye maple, etc. There are
fifteen rooms in all; five on the first,
five on tho second and five on tho third,
including billiard room. There Is a floored
attlo over entire house. Also eight fire-nlace- s.

threo complete bam rooms; o
full cemented basement, having flvo
rnnmR. nartitloned by brick walls; a new

steam heating plant. There
i. .iv. a twn ninrv brick and stone gar
age. This property will make an excel- -

lent investment lor buiuoha at n vnrv low price. For iuu
particulars call on.

George & Company
$02 City National Bank Bldg.,

Telephone Douglas

You Have
Always Wanted

a real home, with large grounds, grand
old elm trees, fine lawn, room for

a garden cose to car
School, among good m'
modem conveniences a big living room,

wtm real brick fireplace, plenty win-

dows, and beamed callings, large porches
built-i- n cabinets in

Beiutlful lighting fixtures. Oak
floSrs m all bedrooms and beautiful oak

n?sh Finish outside, stucco and elding,
ksl lot plumbing. Laundry tubs In base- -

"such buy completed ata house you can
kits Florence Blvd.. on the prettiest

ideal house, look Into this today.

Chas W, Martin & Co,
6 "t Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.- -

$4,050
West Karnam

New Bungalow

eled walls; two bedrooms; bath.
entry on "rrt floor.pantry and rear

Beautiful oak finish and oak floors. WoUs
nicely decorated; Urge full "emeni
with tolet. laundry tubs. 'AS

convenience. icaicaEvery te

48U Farnam SU Terms.

Norris & Norris
Dougl. WTel.p Bee

BARGAINS WANTED.
I am representing a number of men

who have some cash to Invest In close In

real estate. If you wish to inako a quick

tale of your place notify me.

HARRY A. WOLF,
HEALTY INVESTMENT SPECIALIST,
ilj-i- si uranaeis uiub.

Job Bang, Another Eedskin Bit the

REAL estate
CITV PllOPBIlTV FOR SALIC.

Bungalows
In

Laurelton
By fur tho prettiest bungalows on the

market nro In Luurelton addition, one
block south of Miller park and west of
21th St. These bungalows are built along
tho lines of the California bungaow, of
frame and stucco. Have 5 and 6 rooms
and are very warm and well built. The.
outside studdlngs are covered with
matched shlplap, heavy tar felt and sid-
ings or etucco,

They have built-i- n bookcases ona our-fct- s.

splendid basements and finished
nttlcs. Modern complete and
In every senso of tho word. Will be fin-
ished In oak. with oak floors. Beautiful
lighting fixtures, decorated walls, shades
on tho window and. in fact, when com-
pleted will be ready for housekeeping
without any additional expense. Tho lots
are large and all of the .street Improve-
ments are paid for and the buyer Is
protected by binding restrictions. Thcso
houses are being built Just as good as
they can possibly bo built. They aro In
tho newest and best addition and tho
surroundings could not bo better. Very
close to car line, one block from Miller
park school., Prices are from

$3,200 to $3,850
Reasonable terms can be arranged with

good purtles. By buying now you can have
your selection of color and Interior
finish.

COMB OUT TODAY
and look them over. They will be aulcklv
sold.

Chas, W. Martin & Co.
216 Omaha Nat. Bank. Bldg. Tyler 1S7.

Some Bargains
$1,200 Ulght-roo- m house, with sewer.

water, cistern, gas. also good well
water, rcntlnc at $12.

$1,400 Six-roo- hmiee at 1505 Burdette,
sewer, water and gas, toilet, rent-In- g

at $14.
$1,900 Five-roo- m bungalow, fully modern,

at 2007 Miami. Paving paid for.
$2,CO0 Nine-roo- m house, modern

except heat, urranged for two
families.

$.',750 A good house, fully modern,
on Txcust St. Paving nald for.

$3.500 A good modern house, fully
on south front lot, 50x132, with

a good, large, new barn and gar
age, at 221S Grant St.

New modern house. In nice
order at 1404 Emmet, south front lot.
50x124. Want an offer. Is vacant. Go
see It.

VACANT CORNER LOTS.
75x64, northwest corner 30th and Charles,

;2x!K, northwest comer 20th and Miami,
$1,300.

60x120, northeast corner 20th andsprague, Jl.l.w.
50x125, southwest corner 16th and Evans,
$000 to loan three years at C per cent,

V. H. GATES,
Room 047 Omahu National Bank Bldg,

Phones: Douglas 1294, Webster 26SS.

Dundee. Lots
Easy Terms

$1,100 for 50 by 135 feet, north front on
Izard, between Slst and S2d Sts., opposite
nice homes. Lot lays level. Is high andsightly and tho only Inside lot left In
this block. ,

$1,400 fdr CO by KB feet, south front, on
unuerwooa jvc, ui jeet east or 61st St.
Nice shade trees In front.

$1,000 for 60 by 133 feet, southwest cor
ner or nisi anu uavenport sts. A very
desirable lot, with fine shade trees and no
building restrictions. Only single comer
lot which can bo bought In Dundee, lying
west of Slst St. A flno location for a
nome.

Terms: Only one-tent- h cash, balance 1per cent of purchase price on any of the
abovo lots.

George & Company
Phone D. 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Hanscom Park
Bargain--$6,50- 0

N. W. COR--. 32D AND PACIFIC BTS.

Nine-roo- hot water heat: mod-
ern plumbing; In excellent condi-
tion; large barn; lot 00x168 to ot

alley; both streets paved;
plenty of trees and shrubbery.

PIUCB $6,300. FOB IMMEDIATE
SALE.

Peters Trust
1622 Farnam St. Douglas 89S.

Walk ng Distance
Facing Turner

Park
C rooms, modern, built about 4 years;

downstairs In oak. A cozy home" for you
and if bought in next ten days, buyer
can have same at a snap figure. Owner
might take good vacant lot.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

BEAUTIFUL
PARK

The addition of attractive homes. No
FLATS, or STORES aU
lowed. Fine natural timber on nearly
all lots. Close to school and churches.
Served by threo car lines. All specials In
and paid. Price $1,500 to $2,000 for inside
lots. A special discount from above
prices for a Bhort time.
W. FARNAM & CO.,
1320 Farnam St. Douglas 1014.

BUNGALOW
Just finished; all mod., furnace

heat, full basement, laundry connections,
fine east front lot, easy walking distance;
located near 21st and Poppleton, Price
reduced to $2,750; small cash payment.

RASP BROS.,
Douglas 16: 3. 10S McCague Bldg,

THE OMAHA

and Dnst

On

Co.

On

MERCER

APARTMENTS

SMITH

BARGAIN

HEAL ESTATE.
(MTV lMlOl'HUTV KOll SAMS

Bargains
C. W. Calkins & Co.

1313
CITl' NATIONAL BANK.

Field Club.
$7,200 Fine nil modern home.

Beautifully decoratcU and oak fin-
ished. Big east front lot. It's a
big bargain.

$3,000 New, modern, oak finished
home. Living room arrangement.
Ftno sleeping porch.

In every detail. Can make
terms.

$1,50J New, completely modern
home. Oak finish. Du.ndy large liv-
ing room, big pantry, full attlo
nnd hoaement. Can make terms.
BIO SNAP.
DUNDEE HOMES

$7,250 A very fine. homo. Second
floor has four big bed rooms In
whlto enamel, also two on tho
third floor. Big living room with
beamed ceilings nnd fire place.
lieautirul dining room anu sun par
lor. Oak floors all over house. Com
pletely decorated. CAN YOU
BEAT THIS7

$5,750 Very nice, nearly new.
norae. Living room wit i lire p ace.
big dining room and kitchen, three
flno bed rooms. Sleeping porch
nnd attlo big enough for two large
rooms. House finely decorated.
Owner leaving city. MUST 8HL.U

$4.250 New bungalow type. house.
i.ivmg room nan-- lire piaco ana
beamed ceilings. Built In bufrct In
dining room. Oak finish down and
whlto enamel up. oak floors
throughout. Attractively decorated
TERMS.

VACANT DUNDEE LOTS
Have a very complete list of these

vacant lots and can glvo you several
very gooa bargains.

Brick and Stucco
Residence

This is a well constructed house, hav
Ing cement porch floor, front vestibule.
cloak closet off same, a lurgo living
room with fireplace, dining room with
panelled walls, finished In oak, butler's
pantry, good sized kitchen and largo
rear vestibule, first floor: threo attractive
corner bedrooms, complete oatn room
and outsldo sleeping porch, second floor:
two bed rooms and complete bath room
on third floor. Full cemented basement
with Carton furnace, laundry connections,
vegetable room, toilet. Lot eoxuo icet,
fine shado. Immediate possession. Key
nt our office. Very reasonable terms. No.
139 Nprth 41st Ave.

George & Company
902 City National Bank Bldg.

Telephone, Douglas 7W.

For Sale
Hanscom Park

District
$3,100

Easy Terms
house, all modern, on the west

side of Hanscom nark: comer lot; both
streets paved and paid. This house. Is
not new, but well worth tho money.
Might take good lot us first payment.

AMERICAN SECUIUTY COMPANY.
17th and DourIuh Sts. Douglas fi013.

BPI.KNDID HOME BARGAIN
Are you In the market for a good,

te home? Wo have a practically
new. houso on Emmet street.
with uleenlmr norch. garage and every
modern convenience. Worth $5,500, but If
sold this month will let It go at $t,H.
Property is clear of incumprance ana
good terms can be made.

HANSCOM PABK DISTRICT
We also have a nine-roo- m house on

30th Ave., near Pacific St. Strictly mod
ern in every way, which must do roia
and $1,000 Is mighty cheap for It. but
ownor sold to submit offers. Ho please
call us up and wo will go together and
look at It.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Doug. 1781. Ware Block.

Going to Sell
At a Bargain

New house, strictly modern, oak
finish and oak floors throughout; large
living room with fireplace, beam celling
and built-i- n bookcases; large dining
room: three bedrooms and bath on sec
ond floor; walls nicely decorated; large
east front corner lot. Located at Wit
Foronce Blvd.. less than a block from
N. 24th St. car line. For price and terms
sec.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

For Sale
Strictly modern, nine-roo- m house; hot

water heat, Rudd instantaneous gas
heater, both gas and electric light, ce-
mented cellar under whole lrouse, attic,
screens and storm windows; In perfect
condition, corner lot 06x140, shrubs, trees,
lawn, summer house, permanent walks,
paved streets, all special taxes paid. Con
venient to Mount Ht. Marys Acaaemy
and to St. Patrick's church.

2101 South ICth St.

Alfred C. Kennedy
209 First National Bank Building,

Telephone, Douglas 722.

A Rare Snap
5 Rooms Modern

Small CashPayment
45th and Burdette. Built only 3 years.

Living rooms hard Pine, bedrooms and
bath white enamel. $1,850. Think of It,
then come In and see us or phone.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
17th and Douglas Sts, Phone Douglas C013.

BEAUTIFUL -- room modern residence,
bath, sleeping porch, garage. On Flor-
ence Blvd For particulars call Webster

0. Investigate

SUNDAY UKIO: JANUAKY
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Three Best
Bungalows

West Farnam
423$ DoiiKlas St.. new oak finish

nnd floors; fronting south on paved street
and only ono block from Dundee car.
Completely modern and handsomely
decorated. Price $3,500. J&00 cash, bal-
ance monthly. In

Bemis Park
It3312 Seward St.. new bungalow. ofwith largo enclosed porch at roar, suit-

able for sleeping porch or summer dining
room. Oak floors ull over the house. ofLiving room nnd dining room finished In
fine oak, with bullt-lt- i sideboard and
bookcases. Walls tastefully tinted and
tho finest of fixtures. Shades, screens,
etc. South front lot. paved street, two
blocks from Harney street car. Prleo
$3,f00. One-four- th cash, balance monthly.

Cathedral District
W)7 N 41st St., now bungnlow.

with sleeping porch and space to finish
two more rooms If desired. Floors all
oak. Three rooms finished In oak, lmnd-som- o

bookcases, built-in- . Bedrooms and
bath In whlto enamel. targe light
kitchen, with ample cabinet and pantry
space. Full light cemented cellar, with
the very finest or heating, plumbing
and lighting. Handsomely decorntcd In
oatmeal papers. Screens nnd duplex
shades all over. Only one block to Far-
nam car and three blocks to new cathed-
ral. Prlco $4,600. $1,000 cash, balance
monthly.

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Tyler 1536. Stato Bank Bldg.

COME OUT TODAY
Now, A rooms, with stairway to large

attlo with plenty of windows, natural
wood finish, city water, electric lights,
cemented buscment, two lots, cast front
located, 3724 N. 44th Ave, Just north of
tho Deaf and Dumb Institute and close
to Fontencle park. Prlco but $1,800; $100
dotvn and $20 a month. Open for Inspec-
tion today from 3 to 5. Come out.

BEMIS-CAKLBER- G CO.,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.'

Dundee
$5,250

Make us an offer on that fine homo at
5007 California St. Owner has removed to
Chicago and It must be sold. Only 3
years old. Big living room arrangement,
with beamed ceilings, bookcases and fire
place. Four good-size- d bedrooms and

largo upstairs porch. Big attlo nnd flno
bartemcnt. Onk woodwork downstairs;

hardwood floors throughout Full lot.
60x136 ft. Beautiful shado trees, fruit
trees and shrubbery. Half block to car
lino. $1,300 cash will handle.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1S3C. State Bonk Bldg.

Field Club
Bungalow

$3,850
1117 S. S3d. pretty modem home, r.

and bath, all on one floor, with maid's
room In attlo. Fine large lot 0x160. On
paved street and In a very choice neigh-
borhood. Uo out today and look It over.
Owner will show you through.

Payne & Slater Co.
610 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Building Sites
Restricted Location
High and Sightly

Wo have about twenty sites left-- Will
enil'iivcr to theui lta to be Die
bargain of Omaha vacant property.
Terms one-thir- d cash.

Grading has been done, sidewalks,
water and sower lold. Phone us and
have cur salesmen call on you.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.-17t-
and Douglas Sts. Phone Douglas C013.

West Farnam Lots
Turner Estate

88x136 feet, west front on 33d St., Justnorth of Farnam street. The only vaxuntlot to be had In this block of high clussresidences. Might divide. See us forprice and terms.

George & Company
902 City National Bank Bldg.,

Telephone. Douglas 756.

Those New Brick
Flats

Within 5 blocks of court houso; 4 flats,
6 rooms each, strictly modern, part oak
finish, built-i- n buffets, tiled vestibules,
exceptionally well built; rental, $1,520 per
annum. Can bo Increased. Price, $15,000;
good terms; owner leaving city.

P. J. Tebbens Co.,
750 Omaha Nat. Bank. 'Phone D. 2182.

A SNAP.
FOR 8ALK A nearly new all

modern house; a bargain ut $3,350; $2,350
cam, Duiance time.

UKORQE J GROSS. 3326 St ward

18, WU.

Drawn for The Bee

UKAIj kstatk.
CITY I'HOIHJRTY FOll

A Real Bargain
in Two New

Dundee Homes,
7 Rooms Each

Located at 9 Burt St. Have large
living room, dining room, kitchen, rear
entry and pantry on first floor; finished

oak, oxccptlng kitchen; second flooin
have three nice bedrooms, bath nnd sleep-
ing porch or sun parlor, enclosed, so thnt

can be used for room: finished In best
ydllow plno, with two panel birch

doors. Onk floors on both first and sec-
ond floors; largo attlo and basement, best

furnaco heat: excellent kthiIo of
Plumbing, with Plumbing fix
tures guaranteed. Largo fruit cellars nnd
coal bins In each house. Fast house hits
beautiful sand finished walls decorated
with oil paint. West house Is papered of
throughout In excellent taste. Thetie
houses nro absolutely complete, having mi
water meters, full set nf ecreens, window
shades, permanent walks and steps, very
nttrnctlvo nnd uiwto-dat- o lighting fix
tures. Bendy to occupy without one cent
of further expense. Best buy In Dundee
ut tins time, see us for terms and price.

HASTINGS. IlEYDEN,
1014 Harney St.

Ideal Home
Hanscom Park

Addition
Strictly modern seven-roo- m houso. built

by duy labor: large vestibule, living room
acres entire front of house, with coitl
closet having mirror door, also clcgunt
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, slieuvy cove,
dlnlnrr room has burlapnod walls, panel
strips nnd plate rail. These rooms fin-Ish- ld

In oak. Elegant pantry with built-i- n

china closet and work table, nlco
kltfhen und entrywny. Upstairs has threo ho
large bodrooms, ono finished In whlto of

Isenamel, flno sleeping porch, bathroom
has tiled walls nnd floors: best of plumb- - a
nc fixtures, linen closet, clonics cnuio,

bent grado of hardware: biisemont
nrrsiiod lirtclc foundation, full

Blze. guaranteed furnaco, bullt-l- u fruit
onllnr rnnl bill with tintcnt CO Hi CllUtOl
cement walks, lino snnue, oiegani nemn-borhoo- d,

one block to Hanscom park and
car llne two wockb to winasor bumodi
sight blocks to Field club. Owner mils
all wniilri rninliler rlpnr cottage. Vrf

ennt lot or sell on ensy payments. Mnko
appointment to see this, because it will
not last long, wo nisn nave uiimi uuuo
com park properties for sale.

SUUTT"& IUIjL. UU.,
Douglas 1009. 307 McCaguo Bldg.

SULPHUR SPRINGS
ADDITION.

14S1 Emmot Bt.. $4,200. Lot fi0xl24 ft,
Alley on two sides. Location 1W ft. cast
of Sherman Ave. North front. Front
and back porches. Furnace, aii noors
ouurtor-sawe- d oak. Four largo bed
rooms und buth on second floor.

HALUSIIOLME.
1513 IIbU Ave., $3,500. Half block from

Sherman Ave. cars, two lots. 4xii7i
each. Paved rtrcet. Seven-roo- m house,
All conveniences. Furnace heat. Now
floors. Slxty-f- t. porch. SlRhtly view.

A. 8. PATBICIC'S ADDITION.
2.VW Maple St., $2.CW. Lot 60x120, on

grade. Paved street. Five-roo- cottage
Modern except furnaco.

VACANT.
East front lots on Sherman Ave. be

twecn Lake nnd Ohio Sts.. il.s&o.
West front on Hnennan Ave. uctween

Burdetto St. and Hull Ave., $1,330.
West front on 18th Ht. between Lake

anil Ohio St.. $800.
North front on Hull Ave. between 16th

and 16th Sts.. $1,000.
THOS. F. HALL.

Phone Douglas 740G. 433 Bamgft Bldg,

Bargain For Sale
Aro you looking for a well built prac

tlcally now homo at rock bottom price
wen, here it is;

Two-stor- y frame house, with eight
rrvnmu nnd t at liroom. strlctlv nioilern in
every particular; gas, clectrlo light, hot
water heat, iuu oosomem. wun ccmciii.
floor, screens and storm windows; lot
40x13-- '. with shade trees. Tho house Is
ronted for $32 per month. Owner Is leav-
ing tho city and has orderol this prop-
erty sold.

Do not loso this opportunity to. secure a
good home nt a very low figure. Tho
price Is $3,160, and we consider It u bar- -

K

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF OMAHA.

303-- 5 So. 13th Bt. First Nat, Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 11CI.

Field Club, $5,250
n,rr niiinir HATR. owner has reduced

his price $250 below cost, to movo his
!!! a.i.i fni r.ur home, occupied less than
one year, having been . transferred to
Chicago. Tins Is atisoiuioiy mo umv imi-ga- ln

of ered at this price In this high
class location. Investigate a .once. llu?
regulat on living ruuiu with sleoplntrooms,
porch? p"Second floor, finished In birch,
with ouk floors throuhgout tho house.
heating plant up to nam m
tlcular.

Glover & Spam,
919 City National Bank Bldg. Doug. 3062.

Dundee Bungalows
Southwest corner of 49th and

Burt Sts., two beautiful t ana
bungalows facing east; paving

all paid; houses with
oak. floors, beamed ceilings, built-i-n

buffets, ovorythlng the very best, at
prices cheaper than you can buy the
lots and build tho houses. Open
today for inspection; J,uuu anu
$4,100, on easy terms.

Payne & Slater Co.
61G Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Ideal Flat Site
rtlafunr. 82 foot on Harney

.1..1 nnri cjs font on 20th. on southwest
comer; price 10 per cent higher after
1st of month; price now $3,400, tlmo If
desired,

LTNAIIAX REALTY CO.,
310 Bee Building. Phone Douglas SM.

5fe

1U2A.Ii liHTATK.
U1TV PItUPUKTY FOR S.VI.I1.

own

ami

ho

Down Town
Two

Business Corner Is

At a Sacrifice and

I must sell within a few days a mod
ern, corner uuiiaing in por
ted shupo, in the growing rciou center

the city; leased for flvo years to one
good tonant. It now pays 8 per cent net Let

rtM00. Onn bo bought tor $40,000. Hnlf
cash, balance ut 6V4 per cent. Act quick.

HARRY A. WOLF, J.
rtHALTY INVESTMENT SPECIALIST. 1003

4 Brnndels Bldg. Doug. SWS

Lot Bargains
West Farnam on

in thnt elinlen district, nenr 41st and
iinvnitnnrt. wn Imvn n number of snaps
which should Interest anyone whether

rontemplates building or Is desirous
Investing his money In property that
suro to soil nt a largo udvance within
very Bhort time.

Oviui mi 4it nil-re- t lust north of Dav
enport, lying between tho flno resiliences

f i- - lirniriin nn.1 Cntonel Sharp. $53

nor front foot, wover oiiorea lur icoo
than .u per iront ioui. ueium.

60x128 on Cass street between 41st Ave
nnd 41 street, iuu mt, pavon iiui,

50xl2S, 'southwest comer 41st Ave. and
Burt, inys lugn anu iinu, rn.mp, j.u..u.
$900.

Armstrong-Wals- h Lo.
Stato uanit jiuk.

Acre Tracts
2. 5 and 10 Acres
nr. ... Htui.iinir mill offering for sate

thnt portion of tho Parker estate lying
t,nrti,m nart of the c ty between

Itedlck nnd Bead Bis., west of Sherman
. . . . ,

Soil Is excellent anu cannuv uo went u
truck gardening, wover ovKtw

Only a short distance from tho Blier
inn n Ave. car line.

iMni rnntrn from $275 to $400 per acre.
Itrmcmber the quantity Is limited and

If you nro looking lor a gnruen irauv.
seo us at once.

Norris & Norris
400 Ueo Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

Dundee
WHO Chicago St, a fine modern

houBe; large living room, sun room, etc.,
t fi..n imii rmmi. a fine finished attlcn
Decorated. Immediate po"nston. $7,250.

Extra toilet and lavatory on first floor.
rnifl Chicniro St.. a new thor

oughly modern home. Large Hying room
with fire place, book cases, mint in but
f.i in dinlnir room, butler pantry, eto
four good bed rooms and finished attlo,
$0,050. immeaiaie possession.

South front lot on Capitol Ave., be
twoen 50th ana Dial Bt., si.jw.

E. W. Stoltenberg
438 Board of Trado Bldg., D. 1510.

Your Choice
On Easy Terms

4518 N. H6th, new, modern, bun-
galow, $2,000.

M10 Qrnnd Ave., new. cottage.
$2,800. . . ..

3332 Hawthorne Ave., ana ham.
$4.20.

3522 IJncoln Blvd., choice, 8 rooms,
$6,000.

G. W. Garloch,
230-23- 2 State Bank Building.

Tels. Harney 1818, Douglas 3079.

Owner Goes Away
Northeast corner or 21st nnu California

fits., a nalr of brick. flats, in nit
20 rooms; good shupe, rented for $840 per
annum, i'rice $t,uuu, one-tiur- u casn, uai-an- co

on easy terms.

Harry A. Wolf
RHAITY INVESTMENT SPECIAU8T.
432-4- Brandels Bldg. Doug, 806S.

In Benson
For ntilrk sale owner says he will take

$1,800 for his new cottage. Has olty water,
electric light, fine cemented cellar, lot
70x128, three blocks to car; leaving the
city, nna would like to get .w cash for
equity; balance payable $15.40 per month.
Put your money in this and quit paying
rent.

P. J. Tebbens Co.,
750 Omaha Nat. Bank. 'Phone D. 2182.

Fine Residence Lot
Cathedral District

The choapest lot between eathedral and
Joslyn's. 38th to 41sU nn XUh St.. with
nearly S0.000 Invested In fine homes dur-
ing past year, within ono block. Get price
and terms.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
311 Brown Block, Omaha.

3--0

by Hoban

ItKAL KSTATK.
CITV PHOPtiHTY FOlt 9AIE.

Stop Paying Rent
Buy ono of these houses nnd be your

landlord.
An old gontlcmnn who wants to r tlr

move to a warmer climate owns 4

houses In nn extra good nclKhboorhood,
close to street car nnd boulevard, which

hon authorised us to sell on easy
Irrma nt their rnsh vnluo. They Were
built by day labor and aro flrst class In
every respect. They nave t rooms cacn,
furnace heat and all modem conveniences

uro finished In cypress upstairs and
down. Thcso two aro $3,000 each. Ona

finished In oak below and cypress
above. Prlco $3,750. Terms uw cash, uai-an-

In monthly payments Ilk rent. Lot
33x121 each. These houses are all rented

bringing In moro than w per cent
gross on fhe prices nsked.

Tho same owner lias anotner noum
with garago and larger lot. Price $4,750,
Ensy terms.

This Is an opportunity to get a reaiiy
first class homo on monthly Payment.

us show you these houses Monday.'

H. Dumont & Co.
Farnam St. 'Phone, Douglas 0.

Dundee Homes
For Sale
$7,000

At 510? Underwood Ave., in a high and
sightly location, I have a beautiful 2H-sto- ry

houso, with pressed brick founda
tion, rront ana sian porcues. sleeping;
veranda, hot water heat, toilet In base-
ment: everything built for comfort and
for pooplo of refinement.

On the first floor Is a reception ball-larg-

living room, dining room opening
side porch, where meals can be

served in not weatner; large nutierpantry and convenient kitchen.
Four sleeving rooms on second floor,

ono on third; oak, mahogany and birch
woodwork throughout. First floor of oaH.
other floors of maple. This nouse nas
bocn recently built. It shows careful
work and material of prime quality
throughout. E. It. Benner, Douglas 7406:
Harney 71.13. or seo plans at my office.
437 Ramge Bldg. .... .

Other houses tor sale in an parts oi
Omaha and Dundee.

Dundee Stucco
House-Re- ad This

Description
First floor, large living room with ftre-lac- e,

built-in- , buffet in dining room,
KltGlien cumpioto mm vuut-ii- i uuiuvi.
oak finish and floors; second floor,
nice bedrooms and sleeping porch, white
enamel finish ana oatc noors, attic tin-Ish-

In one bedroom and storage room:
hot water heat.

This Is a new nouse, mint last year,
with white stucco finish over tile, 1 lo-

cated one block from car lino and handy
to school, xne price now is o,vw, anu
very --reasonable terms can be arranged.
Rented right now at $50. Buy now and
take advantage of this low pric and
move In late in tno spring.

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Doug. 8962.

Real Residence
Bargain

Cathedral District
Northwest corner 41st and Cass Sts

Beautiful new dwelling, with glass
sun room nnd open air sleeping porcn in
mlilltlnn. This is1 a gem in design nnd
rnnotrurilnn. Built the way you would
do It yourself. Oak floors all over. Oak
woodwork downstairs, birch and white
ennmel above. Largo light basement and
attic. Fine decorations and best ot fix-
tures. Tiled bath. Buffet kitchen, with
keen cement walls. Price, $3,500 and
worth more. Easy terms; $2,6) cash bal-
ance to suit.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Htate Bank Bldg. Tyler 15J8.

Back of High School
On Capitol Avenue

Last week we advertised a house
in this location and sold it. Today
we offer an all modern
house, with full lot, in best condi-
tion, for $5,250. This property has
never been rented. White enamel
finish downstairs, with oak floors in
one or two rooms; small Btablo suit-
able for garage. Can get ppsaeuslon
at onco, or later it desired.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-44- 2 Board ot Trade Bit.

Phone Doug. 2181.

Hot Water Heated
Field ClubResidence

Eight large rooms on the fash
ionable Turner boulevard; oak flrv
ish; fine decorations; built three
years; cost over S8.500. For quick
cash sale, $7,000. A real snap in a
lino horns.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210-12-- State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536,

Wholesale District
East front lot 00xlS2, on 10th street be-

tween Dodge street and Capitol avenue.
Trackage can be secured It desired.

$7 500
ALFRED C.' KENNEDY,

200 First National Bank Bldg.,
Telephone. Douglas 722,"

A BABOAIN Four beautiful St. Iouls
flats, COO S. 19th fit. Thlrteen-lnc- h brick
walls to roof. Modern. Best material
and best workmanship. Built-i- n buffets,
largo kitchen cabinet, gas ranges,

etc. Five rooms each. An-
nual Income $1,600. Price reduced from
$1,C00 to J1.W0 for quick sale. No trad.
A Redmond, Owner, 3323 Myrtle Ave,
Phone Harney 6764.'

HI

i


